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KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

IN COLORFUL MARCH

'Daring Aviator Thrills Crowds

and Shares Plaudits With

Plumed Raradero

L FLASHING SWORDS SALUTE
i ., REVIEWING STANDi MAYOR IN

Six thousand Knlghtfl Templar
paraded today on the Parkway and
hroad street, In one of the most bril-

liant demonstration of the order ever
'witnessed In Philadelphia.

With swords and sword bells of gold
or silver gleaming In the sunlight of a
nfffect day. nnd white plumes swaying
In unison nB the marchers stepped
briskly to the music of scores of bands,
the Knights presented nn nppenrnnco
which brought thcra plaudits nil along

thol!n.
Mayor Moore, seated In a special

trndtand on the Parkway between
Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t streets,
received and returned the Balutes of the
commanderles ns they swept past.

Up and down the Parkway, In tiers
of teats fivo deep extending to Twenty-thir- d

street, sat the relatives aud
friends of the marchers. There were
more than fifteen thousand of these
chairs, all numbered nnd assigned In

iroups to each commandery, nnd few
were unoccupied.

Spectators Cheer Faraders
On Broad street, circling City Hall,

irid on down to Pine street, where Uic
Knights wheeled nnd counter-marche-

were other thousands of spectators,
who cheered and clapped as the com-
manderles paraded past.

While the parade was parsing, an
aviator flew high over the lines of
marchers and spectators, flying In grout
circles, then souring to a lofty altitude
md swooping down again, executing a
doien sensational tricks of the uir at
he came.

He "looped" and darted
off at a tangent executing the "Inimcl-man- n

turn, a famous battle trick of
the war; dazed the throng nnd caused
women to gasp in fear by performing
the.haiardous "falling leaf." whirling
downward with trembling wings, turni-
ng' round and round, and apparently
In danger of being dashed to pieces.

As ha ncarcd the ground, and the
spectatorsj Instinctively begnn to' shrink
.away, dreading an accident, ho
"straightened out" with consummate
skill and zoomed bnck to the higher air-nav- a.

It was ns sensational u bit of
trick flying as ever wns seen by n Phil-
adelphia crowd, nnd for a few minutes

'lie, lot better tbnn half u share of the
attention of the spectators.

March' Begins Punctually
One of the ndmirahlc features of the

parhdo was the punctuality of all die
arrangements. Mne-thirt- y o'clock had
been set ns the Jiour when tho com-
manderles were to form, in their five
divisions, at Broad and Spring Garden
ktreets. Evcrv one was In its appointed
place, the Individual commanderles nil
ranged in line, with their bands nnd au-
tomobiles for their banner-bearer- s, nt
the hour designated and when 10 o'clock
came the parade moved promptly.
' The route wns out Spring Gnrdrti
street to Twenty-thir- d and down Twenty-th-

ird to tho Parkway, where the
friends of the Templars and the Mnyor
and the reviewing party waited.

The parade got under way to nil ac-
companiment of cheers rrom the dense
crowd packing the neighborhood of
Uroad nnd Spring Garden streets. Per-
fect police arrangements lind been made
with men brought rri from nil the
neighboring and outlying districts, nnd
there was nowhere nny delay due to
interference by the crowd.

The chairs along the Parkway began
jo fill early. It wis n brilliant and n
happy crowd, women nnd children pre-
dominating. A double line, of ropes
had been run nlong the grass plots
fronting the Parkway, nnd the chairs
were in the roar of I he second line, so
tnnt there wns a clear space iach side
of the marching line, giving the --

spectators

a long visual sweep up nnd down
the line of march.

Venders Do Dig Business
Itefore the parndc appeared at the

iDtcrsection of tho Parkway and
Twenty. third street, the spectators In
the scats amused themselves laughing
aud chatting. Venders of little

guidons, with the Templar
colors and devices on them, did a
large business. American flags were in
cvdeneo everywhere, nnd most of the
children had bright-hue- d toy balloons.

The Parkwny itself was handsomely
decorated with a double line of pillnis.
topped with the Teraplnr colors and
wth American flags, erected for the
occasion. Tho smnll grandstand on the
larkway gave accommodation to a not-abl- e

gathering of dlgnltnries of the
order and their families. Mayor Moore
jnd Mrs. Moore sat in tho front row

t the, center with tho reviewing of-J- ?,

R. E. Sir Thomns P. Morgan,
'PtMcntative of the grand master; M.
7 i? Lte Smith, past grnud master"the grand encampment; 11. U. Sir
uiarles E. Homer, grand warder of
"JJ grand encampment, along with past
officers of the Grand Commandery of
xennsylvania and officers nnd pnst rs

of other jurisdictions,
ino crowd along the Parkway had

Continued nn Titer Tno. Column Kour

PARADE PATROLMAN HURT
Police Believe Missile Was Hurled

at Marchers
Patrolman William H. Jackson, fifty-tonXr-
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At top- ELIZABETH

PAR.LING, 214 S.irw

These two girls, with otlicrs. whnso photographs appear in I do Dally
MovIp Mucnzlne, are on today's honor roll in (ho motlc lien lily contest
lo find three Ingenue to play In comedies for (lie Betzwood Film Co.

MM L CURIE RESTS;

MOTORS TO JERSEY

Daughter Irene Takes Scien-

tist's Place at Bryn Mawr
Exercises

GETS SCOTT MEDAL TONIGHT)

While, ceremonies in her honor were
being held at Bryn Mawr College to-

day. Mine. Marin Sklnwdnwskin Curio.
of nullum, cniojed .n

quiet visit with her friend. Dr. Ilitrlnn
S. Miner, chief chemist for a lamp
manufacturing establishment, in Glou-
cester, N. .7.

Poi bidden to participnte in nny exer-
cises in her honor which would tend to
rxcite her, the noted sclcntiit canceled
all her engagements for this morning,
enjoyed u short automobile ride through
Fnirmount Park, and then proceeded bj
automobile to Gloucester at noon.

Dr. Miner attracted Madame Curie's
attention two jenrs ugo thiough One
of his lectures delivered in Europe.
When he heard she wns coming lo this
countr.v he invited her to isit his
'nbomtories and inspect the meo-thoriu-

department. Mcsothorium is
in some respects similar to radium, and
is taken from nionositc snud for u-- in
the manufacture of gns mantles.

Met by Dr. .Miner
Upon her return to tho Bellevuo-Stratfor- d

from her ilde through the
Park, Madame Curie was met by Dr.
Miner untl taken to Gloucester ln his
automobile. Her physician, Dr. E. II.
Rogers, stipulated that she was to be

subjected to no excitement. Iler health
has been impaired by the stienuous re-

ception she has receded in this coun-

try-
Iler lsit in Gloucester was largely

in the interests of her profession. She
mode n buslness-lik- o inspection of the
laboratories, took n keen interest In the
processes by which Is ob-

tained, and returned lo her hotel at 1

o'clock.
Although the distinguished isltnrs

strength is nil but exhausted, her ph
sician believes sbo may be enabled to
visit Brjn Mawr College later today.

The hlstorv of Madame Curie s long
experiments jointly with her late bus
hand was given vividly by Irene ( uric
In her nddress in thn chnpcl of Taylor
Ilnll nt Brjn Mawr College during the
morning.

Only twenty-thre- e cnrs old. the
voting French woman, speaking r.ngllsh
with n decided nccent. faced the col-

lege audience with a ca'm assurance
nnd talked of radium and its properties
In Inngungo that bristled with scientific
terms.

Wears Cap and Gown
A- - her sister. Mile. I'm- - Curie, sat

ueaibv, the young woman In cup and
gown,' quickly became absorbed In her
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IBRICKS FLY FAST

AS ULSTER VOTES

Election of ..orth Irish Parlia
ment Marked by Fac-

tional Clashes

"REPEATERS" BEGIN EARLY

Baby Two and Half Years
Old Casts Vote in Belfast

Belfast. Vn 'l I By A. V I

monp the olors here today were
is large number of children wlioe
'otcs could not be refused Thev

ranged from a child of two und one-ha- lf

years, wlio was just ublc to
lisp, "I vote for Moles" n candi-
date in South Belfast, to hoys and
ulrls of sixteen and seventeen
years.

Much repenting was practiced by
the rival factions. Gne woman who
arrived nt n polling stntinn halt an
hour after it opened found her bal-
lot bad already been cast.

By tiio Associated Press
Belfast, May Ul. Elections for the

two new Parliaments under the Irish
Home Utile Bill were held throughout
Ireland todnv. but only in the North
were ballots east, as nominations for
the Southern Parliament were made
without contest, which was tantamount
to election.

Belfast, accustomed to hot political
fights, has never been such an election
morning ns this. Thus far it has been
more of n ligli to get to the polls ahead
of opponents than a1 stand-u- p bnttie,
but this rush led to some incidents, es-
pecially in the Cork street and Old
Lodge area near the clocks.

As soon as tho military were with-
drawn from tho streets at ! o'clock this
morning, when the curfew ended, the
riwil factions npprared at the doors of
their homes with their women folk
to proceed to the polls

Bricks und stones commenced to fly
iicrnss the streets aud n few shots were
tired before thn police nnhed to (H
peise the disputants. One constable
was seriously Injured by being lilt with
a brick.

Good Chance for "Bepo iters"
The people hnd been npnea'ed to by

their leaders to vote earn to "pro",
vent personation," and at most of the
rolling booths crowds were waiting at
8 A. M.. the opening hour.

For either side to import voters would
not lie difllciilr as in such districts ns
Bnllyinnciirrettho Nationalists will not
even have watchers, as they fcuy It would
be suicide for nny of their number to
entei the polling booths there. The
I inonist-- , on the other hand would not
feci comlurtablu in Falls Itond, although
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BANDIT DECLARED

KENT BY GIRL

CONVICTED AS 'PAL'

Babette De Mers Says Another
Man, Not Wilbur Price,

Robbed Taxi Man '

ASSERTS HER FAMILY

IS PROMINENT IN SOUTH

Babette Dc Mers, the "girl bandit."
who wns sentenced to five years on
April 4 with n snilor' companion, for
nssault' on a tnxlcnb driver, declares
that Arthur Price, the sailor, confessed
a crime he did not commit in nn effort
to snvc her.

According to the girl, Price was not
the man who wns with her when thu
tnxicab man was struck from behind
Tvith n blackjack, but she refuses to ro-c- al

who her companion was. She says
her husband had planned the crime.

She told her story just ns she wns
about to be transferred to the Western
Penitentiary from her prison here,
where she has been confined Blnce her
sentence. She stated that she had been
a ycomanette during the wnr and lintl
come from n good family in the South
instead of from Argos, Ind., ns she
previously stated.

Vague In Details
The eighteen-year-ol- d girl wns vague

In her details as to how Price happened
to be with her when she wns nrrested n
week after the nssault, but stuck to her
statement that ho had hail nothing lo
do with tho crime. She nld lie had
taken the blnme In the hope thnt his
confession would get her off either free
or with u light sentence.

Her maiden name, she said, was
Babette O'Dcll and she ran nway from
home when she wns sixteen years old.
She came to this city with n desire to
get Into the vvnr nnd enlisted nt the
Gray's Ferry Station ns n ycomanette.
From there the was transferred to the
Great Lakes Naval Station near Chi-

cago.
Here she fell in lore with nn ensign

who jilted her nnd she mnrriod u blue-
jacket. Lawrence Angclo De Mers. out
of pique. Shortly nfterwnrd De Mers
was transferred to the Philadelphia
Xnvy Ynrd ndn she followed shortly
afterward.

Bnck in this city the couple fell on
hnrd times nnd finally were reduced to
the verge of starvation. De Mers, his
wife says, suggested that they go out
and get a taxi, as taxi drivers usually
have money, nnd order him to drive into
the park. She says he furnished her
with n blackjack.

Won't Nanw Mnn
At this point tho girl refused to state

who actually accompanied her, but
swore that it was not Price. She snys
that she gave the blackjack to the
sailor that was with her and Hint he
struck the dm or after he lind driven
into a dark part of Falrmount Park.

Slie wus arrested a week later in n
nonming nouse on Arch street near
Fifteenth in company with Arthur
Price. She says that when Price heard
of her predicament he offered to con
fess in the hope thnt it would incline
the court to be merciful toward her.
It was her hiieband who gave the police
th information thnt led to her arrest.

Instead of things going ns the couple
had hoped. Judge Shull. In Criminal
Court No. 1, sentenced each of the pris-
oners to from tbrce to live years in the
penitentiary.

In the story told at tho time of her
arrest the girl said she came from Ar-
gos, but in today's story she said her
home wns in Scuth Carolina unci she
was educated nt a fashionable school.

Her mother, she snys, has no idea of
her predicament, but Mic wrote to her
brother just after she was; sent to jail,
lie replied and said hnd he known of
her trouble he would have sent the
money to get her good counsel even if
he had hnd to sell the family home.

Prison authorities believe the girl's
story, and express sympathy for Price.
They said that if complaint was made
by the proper persons his releuse could
undoubtedly be effected, if the girl's
sloiy is proved.

COAL MINERS REFUSE
TO DISCUSS WAGE CUT

Operators' Invitation for Conference
Declined by Union Leaders

Altoona, Pa.. May 124. J. S. e,

president of the Central Con I

has been advised bv the
officials of District No. 2, Cnited"

thnt if the conference nsked
for by the Central Pennsylvania coal
operators is tn request a reduction ln
the wage scnle, th? joint conference will
be refused, ns their position is in line
with that of T. L. Lewis, Intel national
president.

Mr. Sommervillc points out that dur-
ing the last five years the mine work-
ers have received wage advances dur-
ing the contract period at two different
times April. 11)17. nnd November,
1017. and continues :

"The statement Issued by the of-
ficers of District No. 2 intlmntes thai
they will refuse to discuss business con-
ditions at this time. On belialf of the
coal opeiators of Central Pennsylvania,
I wish to mi(v that we recognire thut
the cost of living has been materially
lcduced: thnt wages have been reduced
by virtually every Industrial activity in
the Nation except coal, und that eco-
nomic conditions nre such as to justify
the coal mining ludustry as a whole inbearing its share of the but den

by thee conditions."

FOR SALEEYELASHES

Milady May Now Have Them Made
to Order

Now York. May 21.- - (By A. P.)
Ladles' eyelashes have become salable
articles. The dressing table in milady's
boudoir may now be adorned, in nddl-tio- n

to numerous other things that ad-
mirers assume to be natural, with ar-
tificial lashes that paste on right oer
the regular ones.

This innovation in feminine attract-
iveness wns on display hero todny at
the American Ladles' Hair Drcsaing
Association exhibition

Other mil nte savers Included n hnlf
bobbed wis to cover old fashioned long
mil, i nun ii'iiviiuii l 'it nocctsBiiy Of CUt- -

ting It.

YOU THRILL AT MOVIES

BUT THINK OF
REALLY LIVING THEM!

Think of actually being in thnt
leading woman's place of having
hundreds of thousands, all over
th1' Intnl. weep with you and
smile, with you nnd love with you
and hate with you !

Think of knowing thnt. wherever
movies nre shown, YOUlt NAME
and YOl'K FACE nre known!
It's the Magic Land the Lond of
Henri's Desire.

And now YOU YOI'UHELF can
really enter and live there. You
can queen it if you will.

Just ' rend us your photograph.
Isn't thnt simple enough?

See Page 14

U. S. DOESN'T FEAR

L0ND0NJKI0 PACT

Washington Knows Britain
Could Not Afford to Support

Mikado Against America

JAPAN CHANGING POLICIES

By CLINTON W. GILBKBT
Mnn forrrxponilrnt Ermine Tiibllc IVdarr

Coinrtoht, 1931. bv Public Ltdotr Co,
Washington, Mny 1M. While the

British press, the Canadian press, the
Australian press and the Premier of
South Africa nre nsklng anxiously what
the pleasure of tho United States Is
with regard to the renewal of the Anglo-apnne- se

alliance, there is no sign from
Washington.

One never hears this alliance men
tinned. Apparently it is not taken
seriously here as anything which comes
within Secretnry Hughes7 famous for-
mula ns something affecting tho Inter
ests of this country. Even those who
mnKe a uogle of Japan Imrdlv have n
word to say about It- -

"

There Is no likelihood thnt Hi la r.nv.
eminent will tnke n position upon 4ts
renewal formal! v or Informally. The
renson is that It is not necessary for
uie inucci states to do so. Its posl- -
non rcgnroiing the Fnr East and thec.pon door Is sufficiently well known andIts importance internationally is so great
that this position cannot fall to bo
taken Into nccount by tho two nations
which have the responsibility for re-
newing or discontinuing the Fnr Easternpact.

The attitude of the English colonies
1uffM;icnt guarantee for the United

Stntes in the renewal of the alliance.Uiey insist thnt tho agreement between
the mother country and Japan, if It

t0i.ii ??ntinut,l. must be limited In
Its obi gallons, so ns not In any way
tc be displeasing to the United States.In case of an nctlte situation between
Japan nnd the United Rtntes theso col-
onics would take the side of the t'nitedStates and the British Empire would
he threatened with dismemberment ifI'.nglnnd should tend to support Japan,
t nder such conditions Washington canrtgard the renewal of the alliance ns orno great concern to America.

Japan Chungos Policies
This situation is having a prnfounl

effect upon Japanese po'lcy which mustbe totally realigned if the island empire-i- s

not to be definitely isolated in thefuture A sense of this is what is responsible for tho reports that are coming
from the hast to the effect that Japanis preparing to withdraw her troops
from Siberia, to return Shantung to

Conllnuril on I'.ico I'lflcrn. Column Km en

SENATOR WOLCOTT NAMED
CHANCELLOR OF DELAWARE

His Appointment Announced In Re-

organization of State Judiciary
Domt. Del.. .May ernor

Denny this morning announced the
following appointments us members of
the Slate Judici.iry Chancellor,
Josiiih O. Wolcn! t. United States Sen-uto- r

fiom Delaware, Democrat1, Chief
Justice Jaini", l'ennewill, Uepiiblicnn,
ie.iiM)ininient : Resident Assocmte
Judge for Kent County , William Wat-
son Harrington, Democrat, succeeding
Judge William II. Boycc; Hisident As-
sociate Judge for Sussex County,
Charles Sudler ltiehards, Uepublican,
succeeding Henry C Conrad.

Tho terms of the two hold-ove- r mem-
bers of the judiciary. Associate Judgo
Uice and .Iiidgc-at-lnrg- c Heisel, do not
expire at this time, Judgo Uice having
until February 1, 1112:?, and Judge Hei-
sel until October 14, 102(1.

Tho new bench will not asMime charge
until nftir June 1,", nt which time the
turns of the Judges expire.

The appointment of United States
Senator Wolcott to succeed Chancellor
Charles M. Curtis, a Uepublican. will
nntuially leave n vacaucy in the United
States Senate, if Senator Wolcott ac-
cepts tho appointment, which vacancy
will be filled by the Governor.

Among those mentioned at this time
for the senatorial appointment are Gcn-ira- l

T Coleman du Pont, Unbert H.
UieluriK a prominent Wilmington
lawyer, and Municipal Judge Daniel O.
Hastings, of Wilmington.

WOMAN ISP0UCE OFFICIAL

Commissioner of Cumberland Police
and Fire Departments

Cumberland. Mil.. May 24. (By A.
P i Mrs. Anna C Mi Cleave has been
elected coinniKsioner of the Police and
Fire Departments of Cumberland by
the Minor nnd Cit Council, tn fill an
iinexpiiod teini

Mrs McCleave, a widow, was promi-
nent in Bed Cross work during the
wnr and nlso held a commission ns
policewoman for home protection.

Today s Developments
in National Capital

Flood Introduced a resolution in
the House pioposlnp tn ask Hughe
if statements by Ambassador Harvey
in his Pilgrim dtnnor speech were
"ofilclnl utterances."

Postiunster Genernl Ilnys informed
Congress thnt trans-ccutlueut- air
mall service will be suspended this
month as the funds are being ex-
hausted.

FublUhed Dally Except Sunday,
fjovyritni. 1B21, by

BOBBY J ONES WINS

2 MATCHES TODAY

IN BRITISH GOLF

Atlanta Boy Survives Third

Round Evans and Fownos

Second Round Victors

GUILFORD AND OUIMET

DEFEATED AT HOYLAKE,
,

How U. S. Golfers Fared
i

in British Tournament

SECOND BOUND
"Chick" Evnns beat II. Mntthews. 0

nnd fi.
"Bobby" .Jones beat E. A. Hamlet.

W'. C. Fou-nc- s beat T. U. Wykc.
4 ant' .1

F. .1. Wright bent D. F. Hansom. 2
nnrl 1 .

P. Hunt bent J L. Holmes. one! 4. I

Jesse Guilford lost to Cyril Tolley. 2
and 1.

Francis Oulmet lost to C. Hodgson
by one bole.

Dr. Paul Hunter bent E. P. Tipping,
3 and 2.

J. II. Douglas. Jr.. bent F. V . H.
Weaver, 2 and 1.

THIHT) ROUND
Bobby Jones bent Bobert Harris, fl

and fi.

Hoy lake. England. Mny 24.- - Seven
American golfers Hi!h morning won
their second round matches nnd entered
the third round of the British nmnteur
championship here this nftcrnnnn.

The first match in this round to be
finished resulted in n victory for
"Bobby" Jones, of Atlanta. oer Rob-

ert Harris, of Hnrewood Downs, fl up
nnd 5 to play, making his second vic-
tory of the dny.

The Yankee survivors of the second
round were "Bobby" Jones. "Chick"
Evans, W. C. Fownes. F. J. Wright.
P. Hunt, Dr. Paul Hunter and J. II.
Douglas. Jr.

Francis Oiiimet, the Boston star, was
eliminated by C. Hodgson, of Balldon,
and Jesse Guilford, of Pittsburgh, wns
defeated by Cyril P. Tolley. British
chnmpton 2 nnd 1.

Tolley-Gtillfo- Tilt
A brilliant sun was shining when

Guilford anil Tollev btcan their match.
and.n large crowd followed the players
as thcr went from noie to noie.

The first hole wns halved, each player
hnving a 4. Tollev won the second )

In four, Guilford being too strong with
his npprnnch and missing a two-yar- d'

putt for n half.
Guilford drove two shots out of

bounds nt the third, and his third shot
from the tee wns in a ditch. He was
nl"-- short on the green. Tolley winning
the hole easily on his fourth shot.

Guilford holed n four-yar- d putt for

Continued on Pane Fifteen. Column Tno

RAIL EMPLOYES FACING

10 TO 15 P. C. WAGE CUT

Saving to Roads Estimated From
350 to 400 Million Dollars Yearly

Chicago, May 24. (By A. . The
rntes of nnv and classifications estali
Helled bv the Railroad Labor Board's
wage award of July. 1020. will be used
as the basis of reductions when the
board hands down Its new wage decision
nn June 1. it wns learned todny. The
board hns arrived at tentative percen-
tages which will cut the present rates
from 10 to 1." per cent, according to the
clasH of employes affected.

When the wage reduction decision is
made next week, it will follow closely
the form of decision No. 2, which
granted the ?(i00.000,n00 increase a
wnr ago. The classifications of em-

ployes will remain nearly the same,
sonie s'lsht changes being mnde in cer
tain clerical divisions.

No estimate of the number of em- -

pliies affected nor of the totnl slice nil
the railroads pnv roll has yet been '

made b the board, but figures lis- -

en-M- il in ntllioad circles ji'iicc the cut
at between S.'ir.U.Oon.OOO and $100,0110..
000. Emph" I's of nearly 1O0 loads will
be included in the board's decisl m of
June 1, und it wns said the percentage
of reduction for encli clas of labor
would be uniform for all roads.

RICKENBACKER AGAIN

Will Begin Transcontinental Flight
Only One Stop, Tomorrow

Los Angeles, Moy 21. After
would abandon plnnN to

the United States because
dnmage to his airplane in mnking a
landing here, Captain Uddle Ricken-backe- r,

fonner American "nee,"
to continue his flight.

it possible to repair his
plane pnrts of another and p'nnned
tn fly to Francisco this
no wi'l lenve that city nt dawn toninr
roa.yitOB' makIn6 De 8t0Pl

Riibscrlntlon Price 10 a Tear by Mall.
Public Iadaer company.

Shall We Buy
Winter Coal Now
or Wait a Bit?

Most householders are ask-
ing themselves this question,
and they find their a7isiuer
ill thin review of the anthracite
situation, as presented by the
Evening Public Ledger's staff
writer,

George Nox McCain
who has been making an inves- -
t.1.fin.t.inn fnr atmomt tnnaho Tin
wm outline the situation as he
sees it in three' articles, of
which this is the first.
fTIHE anthrncitc supply, on the pcr--- -

sistent reiteration of the operators,
will, with the exception of tho past
winter, become a more critical question
this fall and winter than It baa been
at any time in history.

The operators say thnt the public is
not buying coal as ln former years.
Tbcre Is has been a buyers' strike.

There Is bound tn be a belated de-

mand, a rush for coal, that cannot be
supplied.

The public has not accepted these
repented statements. It regards them
as so much operators' propaganda ; as
another angle of attack compelling them
to buy.

It doesn't know what to do. If coal
bins are filled at once the price mny
drop between now and winter. If they
do not buy, the rate may be much
higher later on.

L'ncmployment, it should be known,
has bad much to do with what the
producers call the luck of demand for
anthracite.

lji the face of nil this there nro cer-
tain questions of immediate aud lasting
Interest to the consumer.

The consumer embraces every house-

holder in the city of Philadelphia and
largely through Eastern Pennsylvania,
New York aud New England. The
questions are:

First. What it the actual condition
in the anthracite trade?

Second. Will anthracite decline or
advance in pricet

Third. Will it ever reach thn price
level that existed prior to JO J and
the opening of the tcarf

Fourth. What is the remedy jot
existing conditiontt

T)ic above points cover every phane
of the coal situation except one. They
arc of Interest to the ultimate con-
sumer, the producer nnd retailer ai
well.

In the lout few weeks I have en-

deavored to make an impartial study
of the situation, including ench one of
thn above points, nnd 1 find It neces-
sary to devote more than one article to
the review.

I shall treat them as clenrly, con-
cisely and impartially nS possible.

The one point uninentloned above Is,
Is the anthracite trade bltuation

in the condition it is today?"
For yenrs past anthracite operators

have been denounced universally as coal
barons, profiteers nnd by other descrip
tive titles suggestive of extortion, prolit
grabbing nnd heartless disregard of the
geuerul public in tnc supply oi a nouse
bold necessity in which they have a
monopoly of production,

Thnt this condition of the public mind
has been duo to the attitude of ihe
operators, or a large number of them.
Is quite capable of demonstration.

All enterprises for personal gain nr1
seltish propositions to begin with, the
anthrncitc business more than any other
because of the limited area of the co.il
fields and their control by n com-

paratively small number of owners and
operators.

Anthracite is recognized ns n vital
daily nocessit over n large area. This
assumption is denied by some operators.
wliii soy Unit it Is a luxuiy, that U

bears the Maine relntion in household
econoiiiv that cake does to bread.

Accepting the public viewpoint tint
tbcre have been gouging and extortion
in the past, coupled with an Iron-boun- d

secret ivencss by those in control of the
business, n number of official Invcstign- -

Contiunisl on race Firtrru, Column On

HOLD-U- P IN SPRUCE STREET

Auto Bandits Rob Man In Front of
Engineers' Club

Two nuto bandits held up Anton Hll-ve- r,

l."2r Smith Sernth street, outside
the Kngincers' Club, Juniper and
Spruce streets, nt 2 o'clock this morn-
ing nnd robbed him of Sl.'O In money
and Jewelry.

Silver wns wnlklng Spruce
stieet when the men drove up in the car
nnd him to hniul over his vidua
bios The comer Is brightly ilium!- -

inatcu.

STATE WON'T TURN CLOCKS AHEAD

HAERISBURG. Mny 24. The Stnte of IWiiibylvniiia will not
turn its official clocks foiwnrd nn houi when divlipht saving,
ordained by the city of Hnuis'jurj;. goes into offer' on June 5.
It was pointed out thnt under the Act of 1917 thf .Mt'Uinl time of
the State had to bo similar to the official time of tin. rvdoirtl Gov-

ernment. Consequently theio will be city nnd State time ia
Hanisburp.

SPECIAL DAILY WEATHER REPORTS FOR AVIATORS

WASHINGTON, May SI. A bucci.il wontht--i unoit toi nvi-nto- is

will be tent out daily by navnl indlo, bi.jliiuiuy June 1, the
Navy Department ai.uouuced today. Woi'.tiug in
with tho Veathei Euienu, the Dtinutmem wi.l bio.ukat tioiu the
AiliugU.i station at 10 A. M. a cou.jjn.h(.iiaic irpu.t yiwiiti data
liom tuity-luu- i luuiia aud cities.
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PRICE TWO CENTS

BRIAND. DROPS RUHR

$bi 1

tffpm
i Is

PLAN AS GERMANY

YIELDS ON SILESIA

Invasion Without Allied Support,
Would Break Treaty, French

Premier Asserts

BERLIN CLOSES FRONTIERS;
ACTION RELIEVES TENSION

By the As'oclntcd Press
Paris, .May 24. Premier Brland,

questioned by a group of dpeutles be-
fore the meeting of the Chamber today,
said there wns no reason for the occu-
pation of the Ruhr region, becauso
the aspect of the Silesia,, question hnd
been changed, ami if the Ruhr were
iccupied without the support of the

Allies it would be equivalent to aban-
donment of the Treaty of Versailles.

Prior to the stateinnet demands fop
occupation of the Ruhr hnd been re-
vived here and it became known thatmany deputies were prepared to de-
mand such nction Immediately In enso
the Berlin Government failed to with-dra- w

troops from the plebiscite 7.one.
"it, ""T"tiM"V C.ermnnv relievedH, m by replying to the Frenchcommunication of yesterday on theSilesiun situntlon. the answer declaringn effect that Germany had taken tho

rTLrifi0r""H! .""J'0''" toward closing
with Upper Silesia.

France Asked German Action
brTI',rrrnC,t,'7mn?"ni('ntlon wn8 mn'0
German Ambnssndor. Dr. Mnver who

""k h,H (J"vornmetit was understood, to end definiteh- - allnttemp f. at aggression ln Silesin If Oer-'n""- v'i'l not wish to expose herself toreprisals by tho Allies.
thJv' f!p.rmTn nnwer wns brought toForeign Office byMayer nt 11 o'clock this morning.

,,,: " ""viTiimeni nnil lie- -
ob H1n0SP.th: SiI,,Mn" ("tl'r n1

'
i"1 "r C.rlV? ,M)n-'..- "".. r.nI P official clrc'cs

hilesian"", optimistic
situation

regarding the Upper

;.,: .",','" ". communication. while
:,"7"V "Men. was assumedtn thn nn II. I

"nil handed him last evening d thepromp ne,s of the reply wnsconsiderelof ,h0 '"""Itlon of theBerlin Government to avoid trouble.
Disappointed at llosen

Uoscn.
nfVp"i"t""'nt "f., Dr- - friedrich

Minister to Hol-land, ns Foreign Minister in the Ger-ma- nCabinet, on the contrary, pro-duc- cd

o most unfnvornb'e impression.
I he Foreign Office regaidsDr.Rosen ns an inveterate enemy f Franceowing to his attitude both before andsince the Tangier incident, in whichlie played nn Important role. Foamwere expressed in ofilclnl circles thatthe presence in the WHhelmstrns.se ofa diplomat so closely connected withthe old regime would prove an obstacleto the better re'ntions between Franceand Germany which had promised well

of th(! government
of ( hnnccllor Wlrth.

M1'!)JiaV'J K",'i,"" 'f 'he Deputies wash a imce umlien,... ...., i

wmIPn. who stood In . nt' the QuaiDUrs-a- entcn.e to the Palais Bour-bon since midnight.

London. May 21. (Bv A. P )
Germany s reply to the representations
of Gi nt Britain nnd France for nnembargo against the entry of troops ornmniitnitiim into Upper Silesin is gen-
erally regarded in official circles hereas sutlsMetory

A disposition also Is noted on thepnit of Poland to attempt to controlthe Insurgents occupy iK ,. disputedarea.
These together withthe dispatch ,,f between 'AtiH) mid 4000British troops fr, ,l(. w.inc. w,i(.,are piepnriiiK to mine. inspiring a

inure hopeful attitude toward the Him.mn problem A liuiil settlement how-e- ver,

awaits a meeting f ,. Supreme( i.un.-il-
, win. h will prolmbh . held inPolofiie at the end of this week

DIES BY LEAP FROM" TRAIN

Priest Suffering Nervous Breakdown
Loses Life In North Jersey

iirunswicc. N .1 t,. oi(By P The llov Vlnl.nl.- - 'tSehwnrr of St. Man 's Church. Galena!........ . ..Ill UM....... Irilli-i.- ( 'i, ijir.i l .WOIllTinilT .ln.,n- -
uon loom, when he leaped from the
nbseiMitfon platform of n train. Thepriest. uh wi. suffering from n nerv-
ous breakdown, was being ,!,, froraa hospital nt Rockfoid III . to thehome of his paientH In Itrookhn, V, y.

The tiniii mis tun-lm- g ftj mle8an hour who,, the man lumped to hisdeath aftei a slniggl.wi, his brother,I' rank Schwnri. .Ir.ho was iiecoia-pnnvi-
him. nnil .m era! passengers.

LACK AIR MaICfUNDS

Transcontinental Service May Bo
Suspended on May 31

Washington, Mn 21 (Bv A. P )
liinds for nirplniii mail service fromNew York to Sun Francisco are almost
i hausted. Postmaster General Haytoday iiihised Congress, nnd service
must be suspended Mm :u lacking adeficiency appropriation of $12.". 000.

Under a treasury i tiling appropria-
tions for railroad nmil service cannot
be used for the air service, Mr. Hays
said, and uncut appropriations of
$1.2."li.llO(i for the tt'iiiiKcoiitlneiitnl nlr
mute will-no- t hist beyond tills month.

Summer Roads and 'Bihcs'
Call You Boys and Girls

How mnnv boys nnd girls want lo
go "biking" on tiielr ovn "bikes"
this summer?

It is safe to soy thnt tho nnswer
is "Almut everv boy and girl In
Philadelphia."

Well ."000 of tliein ran do it and
without the cost of one penny.

Read all about It .on Pace 10.
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